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tent in many other isiantis. it is dlifficult
te check the reckless conduct of such
mon ; but the Divine jutigmonts are finti-
ing them eut. There ià evitiently a curse
upen the trade. During the last eighteen
months alone, upwards of sixty.of our own
countrymen prosecuting it'bave been cut
off by massacres andi shipwrecks."'

Independently, however, of such ag-
gravating causes, the spirit of these un-
tutored iIslanders is terrificj andi many of
their custemns horrible. The foilowing
tragic tale is selected algo fromn the journal
of Messrs. Turner and Nisbet. After de-
scribing the-wreck of a British vessel,
namedithe "British Sovoreign," on the
Island of Fate, they add :

ciThe Captain and the test ot the ciew,
havîng- escapeti fremn the wreck, arriveti at
the saine place, near Olatapu, on the Sab-
'bath, on their way to the large harbor on
the South-west side ; b ut the people of the
station determined to killt hemi b;orne
treated them with cecea-nuts andi sugar-
cane, whiio others went ofl to mus!er the
district for their massacre. Tho tribes at
hand wvere assembied-ali ivas arranged ;
andi they proceedeti in company with the
foreigners aiong the road towards tho de-
sired harbor. They wvaiked single file-
a native between overy white man, andi a
few on either sitie. The cbief, Melu,
teck the lead, anti gave the signai, when
overy one wheeied round andi struck bis
marn. A few Taua mon escapeti to the
sea, but were pursued and kilied, with the
exception of two, who lied to the bush.
Tea of the bodiies of the unhappy sufferers
were cookod andi devoured on the spot,
anti the rest were distributed among the
various settiements. We minuteiy (say
our missionaries) investigated the cause of
this cold-biooded massacre, and are sorry
to record, that we couldl discover noing
but a desire to procure buman ilesli and
the ciethes of the unfortuanate victims."ý

But such revoltinoe deetis are net re-
stricteti toeiges Lven towards their
nearest k 4ndredlit'e trctchcd savages ap-
pear insensible to pity, andi etterly desti-
teste of natural affection; andi the. neces-
sity and- value of christian missions in
these tiark lands is strikingly illnstrated
by the follovjing statomont:

"Q ur Teachers on the Island of Fate
bave been the means uf saving- the lives of

inat, ivbich lieathen custoin was wont

te bury alive. One cbild wvas actually

aiive, Three aged ivomen would have
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been buried alive, but l'or the remenstrance
of tho teachers. This custom, is awfuily
prevalent. bore. it is even considoreti a
tisgrace te the family cf an ageti chief if

ho is net burieti alivo ; anti, whon the citi
mnan feels sick andi infirm, bie wilhteill
thein te bury bMn, wbich tboy de, amiti
the wveeping and walling cf his family and
frientis. Persons, tee, at whatever age
if tielirieuç, are buried alive fortbwitb, lest
delirium shoul spreati among .tbe family.

A oung mani was burieti thus lately. Re
burst open the grave, and escapeti. He
was-semzed, buried again, and a second
time lie struggleti te the surface: then
they toek hlm te the bush, andi bouint him
te a t*ree te die. Verily r'the dark places
cf the eatth are full cf the 'habitations
of crueity. ' 'Juenl Mi.ssionary Maf-
gazine.

NFIE UIIOERA.
We hear cf the choiera, a fearful dlis-

ease, %vbicb makes its appearance in pla-
ces where due attention is net paiti te
cleaniiness anti the choice of proper footi,
andi sometimes the whoie country la thiown
inte alarmn from the dreati lest the choiera
shoti cerne and ravage it as it diti some
years age.

1 wiil tell yoa wvhat thie people in Ban-
galere tiid when they ivere sufl'ering fromn
choiera. It was in the year 1831. Tbe
choiera Was raging -with great litry in
B3angalore. There camne inte the town
an immense giantess, who matie herseif
look as frighlful as s1ip possibly couiti.
She pretended te be the godtioss who
presitiet over the choiera, and as she pass-
seti threugh thic streets anti lanes of the
city, she ,crieti alenti, "4Give me 3'our
plaintains anti cocea-nuts, bring mie eut
your fowls, hanti me your rnoney ; tiepenti
upea it, if you de net gratify ali my wish-
os, I wvill enter inte your bouses to-night,
anti destrey you ail with the choiera."
The peor ignorant people were terrifieti
at her fearful aspect and barsh voice, andi
they migbt be seen rusbing eut of their
bouses, tailing on their faces before her
foot, whiist tbey crieti aloud, cgO thon
illuistrieus goddess, have rnercy upen us 1
have mercy upon us! pardon oar iniqui-
ties; scati net the choiera inte our bouses,
te destrey us and ont childuen; preserve
uW, preserve us, 0 thon illustlrionis getidess."-
Sitch was the terrer with wbicb she inspir-
eti tluom, that timey wvere ready te, bri.ng
bier everytluing she tiomandeti. They


